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Eight Candidates
File For Office

Mayor E. E. Mi&siloine filed to-
day for re-election to the office of
Mayor of Tryon. Dr. Missildinc
has been a leader in civic and
business affairs for over 40 years
end needs no introduction to Bul-
letin readers. He has been Mayor
for the past ten years and the
record of . achievement by the
town government ha. 3 been one of
the most outstanding in the state.

Commissioner William Marshall
Mallew has also announced for re-
election. Commissioner Ballew has
served the present term and the
unexpired term of his father, the
late T. W. Ballew. He is a well-
known groceryman and an active
member of the Tryon Fire De-
partment.

Commissioner J. V. Hall, elect-
ed recently by the present board
to succeed Senator F. P. Bacon,
has also filed for re-election. Mr.
Hall is manager of the Ballenger
Co., grocery department, and ac-
tive in business affairs of the
community.

Claude Fisher, one of Tryon’s
younger busine-s men who is now
manager of the local branch of
the Farmers Federation, has an-
nounced his candidacy for commis-
sioner of the Town of Tryon. Mr.
Fisher has made an enviable rec-
ord as manager of the Federation
here.

C. M. Eargle, superintendent of
the Home Ice Plant filed today for
the office of Town Commissioner.
Mr. Eargle has made Tryon his
home for -several years. He is a
graduate of Newberry college. He
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Methodists Change
Their Pageant Plans

The Tryon Methodists will hold
their Bishop’s Crusade picnic sup-
per tonight at 7 o’clock as pre-
viously planned and they will lis-
ten to the broadcast of Bishop
Moore’s address at 7:15, but the
pageant which was to fo’low this
program has been changed to
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in
o~der to avoid conflicting programs
tonight at the school house and
Parish House. The Methodists say
“Bring your oicnic baskets and
eat with us. You will have plen-
ty of time to attend the piano re-
cital at the school or to hear
Fraulein Anny Rutz at the Parish
House. Then come to our pageant
Sunday morning.”

For Scouts
Marion, April 22.—Nelson Jack-

son, prominent Rotarian and Boy
Scout leader of Tryon, in dkcuss-
ing boy prob’ems before the Mar-
ion Kiwanis club Tuesday evening
said there are no bad boys nor
good boys as they are commonly
thought of.

“All boys”, he said, “are men in
the making. They have potential
possibilities for leadershin and
great usefulness to their commu-
nity as mature citizens, but their
future service depends upon the
kind of leadership that gives di-
rection to aspiring youth.”

Mr. Jackson, as guest speaker,
urged the Kiwanis club to assume
a larger measure of responsibility
in promoting Boy Scout work.—

Asheville Citizen.


